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Abstract. The weed infestation is one f the main problems, especially of the organic gardening. In the 
region of Sofia, a 2-years field experiment for growing broccoli with covering the soil surface was carried out. 
Different organic mulches were overspread by layer of 5 cm thickness. Data was collected about the effect of 
mulching on weed infestation. The weeds were divided into two groups – monocotyledons and dicotyledons and 
their weight was measured. It was found out that there were differences in the level of weed infestation between 
the control (without mulching) and the variants with different organic mulches. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
A fundamental principle of biological vegetable production systems is the cultivation 
of crops without using chemicals. These require the adoption of alternative methods limiting 
weed growth. The weed control can only be carried out by using different techniques without 
using herbicides. 
One of the alternative methods for weed control is soil mulching. Mulches influence 
on weed growth by blocked the daylight, which suppress their emergency and growth. Soil 
mulching can reduce weed infestation, but mulches are non effective against stubborn 
perennial weeds [1]. Soil surface can be mulched by different materials. One of them is 
organic materials. Organic mulches can reduce weed germination, but it is very important 
mulches not to contain weed seeds [3]. 
In some studies was reported that organic mulches can’t provide season-long weed 
control. When shallow cultivation is followed with mid-season application of organic mulches 
it can provide good weed control [4]. But in the same time sufficient weed control before 
application of organic mulch can suppress weed level and non significant difference is 
reported between mulched and non-mulched plots [2]. 
The aim of this investigation was to determine the influence of different organic 
mulches on weed infestation of broccoli. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The experiment was carried out in the Experimental Field of the University of Forestry 
– Sofia, in 2004 – 2005. The soil is a fluvisoil.  
Three different organic materials were compared for their weed control efficiency with 
non-mulching experiment. The scheme of the experiment was: 
V1 – no mulching; 
V2 – mulching with spent mushroom compost (SMC); 
V3 – mulching with crushed corn cobs; 
V4 – mulching with long wheat straw 
Individual plot size was 10,50 m2 in four replications. 
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The seedlings of broccoli (Brassica oleracea var. italica) cv. “Fiesta” were planted 
after cereals, on 25 July for fall cultivating, at the distance 0.7 x 0.4 m.  
All mulch materials were applied by hand after the initial growth of transplants in the 
field. All plots were hoed and mulches were overspread of soil surface by layer of 5 cm 
thickness. 
Weed control was rated twice using visual estimation on a 1 to 5 scale where 1 
equaling 0 to 1% weed on plots and 5 equaling more than 50 % weed infestation [6]. On the 
20 September 2004 and 23 September 2005 the plots were weeded, weeds were divided into 
two groups – monocotyledons and dicotyledons and their weight was measured. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The collected data showed that the mulching of the soil reduced weed infestation. All 
three organic mulches decreased weed growth in comparison with non-mulching soil surface. 
The organic mulches were compared together too and some differences were found. 
In 2004 the biggest weed infestation was reported on the non-mulching plots. The 
weight of the two groups of weeds – monocotyledons and dicotyledons, was almost equal. 
The mulch of the spent mushroom compost (SMC) provided the best weed control 
between tested organic mulches. It was followed by corn cobs mulch and wheat straw mulch. 
The straw mulch provided better control on dicotyledon weeds. But it contained seeds 
of wheat and that gave a secondary weed infestation, when the seeds germinated. This made 
the higher weed biomass of this experiment than the other mulches. (Figure 1)  
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Fig. 1. The influence of mulches on weed infestation measured by weight of weed fresh matter, (g/m2), 
2004. 
 
The weeds on mulching plots were growing where the layer was not spread closely to the 
stem of the plants, or was not so thick because of the wind. In some studies were reported that 
the amount of the mulch is important for weed control [2;5]. 
In 2005 the organic mulch from spent mushroom compos again provided good weed 
control. It was the similar to that from corn cobs (Fig. 2). Bought materials covered the soil 
structure better than the straw mulch.  
The organic material of crushed corn cobs is with high water holding capacity and the 
rainfall during the august of 2005 made it more compact. And this is one of the reasons the 
mulch of crushed corn cobs to had a significant weed control. But it also reflected on growth 
of the broccoli. 
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Fig. 2. The influence of mulches on weed infestation measured by weight of weed fresh matter, (g/m2), 
2005. 
 
Straw mulch didn’t cover soil surface very tightly because the wheat straw which was 
used for organic mulch was long, non-chopped. It contained wheat seeds and couldn’t provide 
good weed control compared with other organic mulches. How was pointed in the other 
studies, it is important straw mulch not to contain weed or crop seeds [3]. However this mulch 
reduced weeds and provided weed control compared with non-mulching plots. (Fig. 2) 
During the bought years of the study the weed diversity was almost similar and the 
most dominant weed species were Amaranthus retroflexus L., Chenopodium album L., 
Fumaria officinalis L., Capsela bursa pastoris L., Raphanus raphanistrum L. and Taraxacum 
officinale L.  
In experiment V2 and V3 – was found also Stellaria media L. and Persicaria 
lapathifolia L., and Trifolium repens L. In experiment V4 - Stellaria media L and Fumaria 
officinalis L. 
The perennial weeds which growth there were Convolvulus arvensis L.and Cirsium 
arvense Scop. The organic mulches couldn’t provide good weed control against the perennial 
weeds. 
Weed control was rated and by visual estimation on a 1 to 5 scale. The results 
indicated that two of organic mulches provided significant weed control. The mulch of long 
straw reduced weeds too, but because of secondary weed infestation by wheat seeds this 
mulch didn’t show significant effect. (Tab. 1) 
Table 1.  Effect of mulching on the weed infestation, rated by visual estimation. 
 
Assessment dates 
20.8.2004 20.9.2004 26.8.2005 26.9.2005 Weed control 
treatment coefficient % coefficient % coefficient % coefficient % 
V1-non-mulching 4 40% 5 70% 4 45% 5 80% 
V2-SMC 3 12% 3 17% 2 2% 2 4% 
V3-crushed corn 
cobs 3 15% 3 22% 1 1% 2 2% 
V4-straw* 3 20% 4 30% 4 25% 5 50% 
 
Coefficient of weed infestation: 1=0-1%; 2=1-5%; 3=5-25%; 4=25-50%; 5=more than 50% weed infestation. 
*The secondary weed infestation by wheat seeds in the straw. 
 
In 2005 organic mulches were overspread closely to the stem of the plant and they 
covered better soil surface around plants. This was one of the reasons for better effect of the 
two of mulches. A lot of rainfalls during the August and September cooled down a little the 
soil temperature in covered soil, and because of this two of mulching experiments reduced 
weeds better. In the same time the rains provided more moisture for wheat seeds in the straw 
mulch and most of them germinated. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
In comparison with non-mulching plots all three organic mulches reduced weed 
germination and weed growth. They suppressed better monocotyledon weeds than 
dicotyledons, except straw mulch. The organic mulches didn’t reduce effectively perennial 
weeds.  
The most significant effect on weed growth had two of organic mulches – from spent 
mushroom compost and mulch from crushed corn cobs. These mulches covered the soil 
surface better than the wheat straw mulch and suppressed weed growth better. 
The contents of the wheat seeds in the straw was the main disadvantage of the straw 
mulch. The seeds germinated and this resulted to secondary weed infestation. The long wheat 
straw mulch is more loose material, didn’t covered the soil tightly and couldn’t provide 
effective weed control. 
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